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MINUTES OF THE BOARD MEETING
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association met at the Executive
Inn-East, Louisville, Friday, January 22, 1982. The
meeting was called to order by President J.D.
Minnehan at 9:00 A.M. with all Board members.
Commissioner Tom Mills, Assistant Commissioners
Brigid DeVries, Louis Stout and Billy V. Wise
present. Conley Manning was present representing
the State Department of Education. The invocation
was given by Alvis Johnson.
Charles Black moved, seconded by Eldon
Davidson, that the minutes of the November 28,
1981, meeting of the Board be approved. The
motion passed unanimously.
President Minnehan introduced Prin. Don Hines
of Frankfort High School. Mr. Hines spoke to the
Board on behalf of the schools in District 41,
requesting that they be moved from Region 11 to
Region 8. President Minnehan informed Mr. Hines
that the Basketball Committee had met and
considered his written proposal along with others
received and would be making recommendations to
the full Board during the meeting.
Prin. Arnold Marshall of Boyle County High
School and Prin. Bob Anderson of Casey County
High School spoke to the Board requesting that
they reconsider the enforcement of By-Law 10,
Undue Influence, in the case of Arthur Hanson, a
student at Pulaski County High School. After a
lengthy discussion Fairce Woods moved, seconded
by Eldon Davidson, that Mr. Marshall and Mr.
Anderson meet with the Commissioner and his
Assistants at the K.H.S.A.A. Building in Lexington
as soon as possible to discuss their request. The
motion carried unanimously.
President Minnehan introduced Prin. August
Pisa, Mr. Jim Wallace and Woody Woodall of Trigg
County High School. They spoke to the Board
requesting their consideration in lifting the
suspension imposed on Trigg County High School
for violation of By-Law 17, Unsportsmanship
Conduct, on October 30 in a football game with
Heath High School. Following the presentation and
a lengthy discussion thereof, Charles Miller moved,
seconded by Whaylon Coleman, that the decision of
the Commissioner be upheld in this case. The
motion carried unanimously.
Supt. Jack Rose of Calloway County Schools
spoke to the Board on behalf of the Calloway
County High School requesting that Mayfield High
School not be moved from District 3 to District 4.
After a lengthy presentation John Brock moved,
seconded by Charles Miller, that the matter be
referred to the Basketball Committee for further
consideration. The motion carried unanimously.
Executive Assistant Billy V. Wise reported that the
pre-tournament ticket sales for both boys and girls
state basketball tournaments exceed those of last
year.
The members of the Basketball Committee
discussed at length with the Board members their
recommendations on the basketball district and
region re-alignments. In making the changes in the
basketball re-alignment the Committee members
explained that they considered the need for re-
alignment first and then the geographical location
of the schools as the determining factors. The
Basketball Committee submitted the following
proposed changes in the districts and regions for
the school year 1982-83; Todd County from District
8, Region 2 to District 13, Region 4; McLean County
from District 9, to District 12; Butler County from
District 12, Region 3, to District 13, Region 4. Robie
Harper moved, seconded by Alvis Johnson, that the
recommendations of the Basketball Committee be
accepted. The motion carried unanimously.
Following a lengthy discussion on the proposed
changes in Regions 11 and 12, Alvis Johnson
moved, seconded by John Brock, that the
Basketball Committee recommendations made for
Region 11 and 12 be accepted for the 1982-83
school year. The motion carried unanimously. The
new alignment for Regions 11 and 12 is as follows:
Region XI
D. 41 Frankfort
Franklin County
Western Hills
Woodford County
D. 42 Jessamine County
Lexington Catholic
Sayre
D. 43 Bryan Station
Lafayette
Henry Clay
Tates Creek
D. 44 Berea
Madison
Madison Central
Model
Region XII
D. 45 Boyle County
Danville
Kentucky School
f/t Deaf
Lincoln County
D. 46 Burgin
Garrard County
Harrodsburg
Mercer County
D. 47 McCreary Central
Monticello
Russell County
Wayne County
D. 48 Casey County
Laurel County
Pulaski County
Somerset
The All-Sports Committee reported on their
recommendations for a state-wide fee structure for
baseball. Upon a motion by Alvis Johnson and
second by Eldon Davidson, the folloyi^ing fee
structure was accepted by a unanimous vote of the
Board: 15<t; per mile per car for all travel over 75
miles, $20.00 regular season play, $35.00 regular
season double header, $22.50 for district play,
$27.50 for regional and the first round of the state
and $32.00 for the four final games of the state.
Assigning Secretaries are instructed to assign
officials from the same general location in order to
cut down on travel expense.
After a discussion on a proposal to change By-
Law 27, Limitation of Seasons, and placing a limit on
the number of baseball and softball games. Eldon
Davidson moved, seconded by Charles Black, that
Continued
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the material and study of this By-Law be turned over
to the All-Sports Committee for further study and
recommendation. The motion passed unanimously.
There was a discussion on a proposal to present to
the State Board of Education that would give the
K.H.S.A.A. Board of Control the authority to
penalize employees of a local Board of Educaiton
who have been found guilty of violating rules and
regulations of the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association. The Board suggested that a committee
meet with the Commissioner to discuss the
wording of this proposal. J.D. Minnehan, John
Brock, Charles Miller and Charles Black
volunteered to work on this proposal with the
Commissioner.
Mr. Mills Informed the Board that the requested
soccer survey had been completed. He reported
that 24 member schools indicated that they would
prefer that the K.H.S.A.A. sponsor soccer as a fall
sport while 18 indicated a preference for the spring
season. Soccer is presently being sponsored as a
spring sport. After discussing the results of the
survey, John Brock moved, seconded by Bob
Rogers, that the matter be referred to the All-Sports
Committee for further study and recommendation.
The motion carried unanimously.
John Brock moved, seconded by Whaylon
Coleman, that By-Law 3, Scholarship, be waived
in favor of those seniors whose family situation, loss
of parent and need for deceased social security
benefits mandate their enrollment in college prior to
May 1, 1982. The motion carried unanimously.
After a discussion on a recommendation of the
Golf Committee Eldon Davidson moved, seconded
by Fairce Woods, that a survey be sent to the
K.H.S.A.A. member schools concerning changing
the season In golf from spring to fall. The motion
passed unanimously.
John Brock moved, seconded by Roble Harper,
that the Board of Control go Into closed session.
The motion carried unanimously.
Following the closed session, John Brock moved,
seconded by Charles Miller, that the
recommendation on salaries for the Administrative
Staff and Office Manager for 1982-83 be approved
as submitted by the Staff Committee. The motion
passed unanimously.
Following a lengthy discussion on the
Investigation made at Owensboro High School and
Apollo High School by Billy V. Wise In the Derek
Bowman case, Eldon Davidson moved, seconded
by John Brock, to accept Mr. Wise's
recommendation that By-Law 10, Undue Influence,
was not violated by representatives of either of the
above named schools In this case. It was suggested
by the Board that the administrators In our member
schools explain their athletic programs to their
student body in the schools not In their homes. The
motion carried by a vote of 9 In favor with 1
abstention (Whaylon Coleman).
The next meeting of the Board of Control will be
held at the Hyatt Regency, Lexington, on March 26,
1982, at 9:00 A.M.
Bob Rogers moved, seconded by Fairce Woods,
that the bills for the period beginning November 1
and ending December 30, 1981, be approved. The
motion carried unanimously.
There being no further business Charles Black
moved, seconded by Fairce Woods, that the
meeting be adjourned. The motion passed
unanimously.
From the Commissioner's Office
SPRING MEETS 1982
Tentative dates have been setforth various spring meets
and tournaments in fencing, rifle marksmanship, baseball,
track, golf, soccer and tennis. They are as follows:
April 3, State Rifle Marksmanship
State Fencing Tournament
April 16, Delegate Assembly Meets
May 3, Regional Golf Tournament
May 3-8, District Baseball Tournaments
May 8, Regional Track Meets
May 11-12, State Golf Tournaments
May 11-15, Regional Baseball Tournaments
May 15, Semi-Final State Track Meet
May 22, Final Track State Meet
May 21-22, Regional Tennis Tournaments
May 20-21, State Baseball Tournaments (first round)
May 24-29, State Soccer Tournament
May 27-28, State Baseball Tournament (semi-finals
and finals)
May 28-29, State Tennis Tournament
RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
Rifle Marskmanship will be held at Jeffersontown High
School, Jeffersontown, Kentucky. Starting time is to be at
8:00 a.m. on April 3, 1982. For information contact 1st Sgt.
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Robert Ebert, at Jeffersontown High School, who will
manage the Meet. The following schools have indicated
they will have rifle marksmanship:
Blefry, Bourbon County, Bowling Green, Breathitt
County, Calloway County, Eastern, Fern Creek, Fort Knox,
Greenup County, Iroquois, Jeffersontown, Lawrence
County, McCreary Central, Male, Mason County, MM. I.,
Owensboro, Paul B. Blazer, Whitley County.
FENCING INFORMATION
The State Fencing Meet will be held at Atherton High
School, Louisville, Kentucky on April 3, 1982, registration
is at 10:00 a.m. The tournament will be held in the summer
auditorium.
For more information contact WE. Long, Myers Middle
School, Louisville, Kentucky 40218; 502/456-5510.
The following schools have indicated they will have
fencing:
Atherton, Fort Knox, Lafayette, McCreary Central, Male,
Oneida Baptist Institute, Sacred Heart, Seneca, Tates
Creek.
State Outstanding Wre8tler-1982
Todd King, Fern Creek High School
State Wrestling Results
The Atherton High School, Louisville, was the site
for the State Wrestling Tournament held on
February 19-20, 1982. Orville Williams of Seneca
High School and Gene Minton of Atherton High
School were managers of the Tournament. Some of
the team results are as follows:
Union County 13072, Waggener 115, Scott 91,
Boone County 75%, Christian County 70,
Hopkinsville 6972, Fort Campbell 67, Woodford
County 61, Conner 55, Danville, 53, Jeffersontown
39, Fern Creek 29y2, West Hardin SBVi, Trinity 3472,
Tates Creek 2972.
Individual winners in each weight class are as
follows: 98 lb. Hart (Fort Campbell), 105 lb. Lovell
(Union County), 112 lbs. Smith (Union County), 119
lbs. Ervin (Union County), 126 lbs. King (Fern
Creek), 132 lbs. Mulcahy (Boone County), 138 lbs.
Robb (Boone County), 145 lbs. Chaney (Danville),
155 lbs. Stevens (Trigg County), 167 lbs. Little
(Jeffersontown), 185 lbs. Thornton (Woodford
County), Heavyweight, Beakes (Waggener).
State Gymnastics Results
Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, was the
site for the Gymnastics competition held on
February 20, 1982. Alane Mills managed the girls'
tournament and Jim Nance managed the boys'
tournament. Dr. Gerald Calkin was the overall meet
manager and Dr. Hal Holmes was in charge of
officials.
Girls
Team Finish: Lafayette, 98.7; Presentation 98.2;
Kentucky Country Day, 98.1; Paris, 78.75; Mercy
Academy, 77.0
Vaulting: Kim Magre, Mercy Academy, 8.85;
Angela Roberts, Kentucky Country Day, 8.75; Mary
Ann Jaggers, Mercy Academy, 8.6; Maribeth
Anderson, Lafayette, 8.5; Belinda Baker, Tates
Creek, 8.45; Diane Seay, Presentation, 8.25.
Uneven Bars: Kim Magre, Mercy Academy, 9.4;
Diane Seay, Presentation, 8.9; Mary Ann Jaggers,
Mercy Academy, 8.8 (J.D.); Maribeth Anderson,
Lafayette, 8.8 (J.D.); Angela Foushee, Kentucky
Country Day, 8.6; Jean Baines, Presentation, 8.55.
Balance Beam: Angela Roberts, Kentucky
Country Day, 8.9; Kim Magre, Mercy Academy, 8.8;
Maryann Jaggers, Mercy Academy, 8.45; Susan
Meshako, Lafayette, 8.35; Angela Foushee,
Kentucky Country Day, 8.3; Diane Seay,
Presentation, 8.1 (J.D.)
Floor Exercise: Belinda Baker, Tates Creek, 8.95;
Maribeth Anderson, Lafayette, 8.9; Angela Roberts,
Kentucky Country Day, 8.75; Kim Magre, Mercy
Academy, 8.6; Maryann Jaggers, Mercy Academy;
8.5; Angela Foushee, Kentucky Country Day, 8.45;
Cheryl Moore, Western Hills, 8.45.
All-Around: Kim Magre, Mercy Academy, 35.75;
Angela Roberts, Kentucky Country Day, 34.55;
Maryann Jaggers, Mercy Academy, 34.35; Maribeth
Anderson, Lafayette, 33.95; Dianne Seay,
Presentation, 33.35; Belinda Baker, Tates Creek,
33.30.
Boys
Team Finish: Marion County, 113.417; Bryan
Station, 109.375; Tates Creek, 109.108; Lafayette,
104.742.
Parallel Bars: David Bailey, Trinity, 8.75; Kevin
Degler, Tates Creek, 7.55; David Cul, Marion
County, 6.20; George Miller, Bryan Station, 6.0;
Mike Railey, Marion County, 5.85; Jeff Bivens,
Bryan Station, 5.30.
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Horizontal Bar: David Bailey, Trinity, 8.4; Terry
Tichenor, Bryan Station, 5.55; Danny Pitts, Tates
Creek, 5.5; Kevin Degler, Tates Creek, 5.25; David
Cull, Marion County, 5.2; Greg Buchanan,
Lafayette, 5.2.
Floor Exercise: Shannon Ziegler, Silver Grove,
8.75; David Bailey, Trinity, 8.65; Mike Railey, Marion
County, 8.60; George Miller, Bryan Station, 8.40;
David Cull, Marion County, 8.25(Tie); Elbert
Hampton, Tates Creek, 8.25(Tie)
Rings: David Bailey, Trinity, 7.8; Mike Railey,
Marion County, 6.6; Danny Pitts, Tates Creek, 6.25;
Kevin Degler, Tates Creek, 6.0; George Miller, Bryan
Station, 5.95; Joe Montgomery, Marion County,
5.85.
Pommel Horse: David Bailey, Trinity, 7.05; Greg
Buchanan, Lafayette, 4.30; Mike Railey, Marion
County, 4.05; Joe Schneider, Tates Creek, 3.85; Joe
Montgomery, Marion County, 3.8; Pat Clark, Marion
County, 3.75.
Vaulting: David Bailey, Trinity, 8.8; Mike Railey,
Marion County, 8.45; Danny Pitts, Tates Creek,
8.25; Ken Dailey, Bryan Station, 8.10; Dennis
O'Brien, Lafayette, 8.00; George Miller, Bryan
Station, 7.90(Tie); Joe Collins, Lafayette, 7.90(Tie);
Greg Omvig, Lafayette, 7.90(Tie).
Ail-Around: David Bailey, Trinity, 49.45; Mike
Railey, Marion County 38.20; Kevin Degler, Tates
Creek, 36.85; Danny Pitts, Tates Creek, 35.95;
George Miller, Bryan Station, 35.85; David Cull,
Marion County, 34.9.
Football Rule Changes
For '82 Season Announced
KANSAS CITY, MO. (January 12, 1982)-Several
rules changes and modifications have been
approved for the 1982 football season by the
Football Rules Committee, which met recently in
conjunction with the National Federation of State
High School Association's "Mid-Winter Meeting",
staged January 5-7, 1982 at Phoenix, Arizona.
Among the major changes was a restructuring of
time-out procedures allowing a coach the option of
going to the team huddle during a charged time-out.
The rule change gives a team the choice of either
having one player go to the sideline to confer with
the coaching staff—as has been the rule in past
seasons—or having one coach go to the team
huddle on the field.
The nation's 15,000 high schools and nearly one
million student participants who utilize the National
Federation football rules code will no longer be
permitted to wear "tear-away" jerseys or to have
sticky or slippery substances on equipment or
hands.
Other rules changes for the 1982 season:
1. Reduction in penalty (from 15 yards to 5 yards) for
teammates pushing a runner.
2. Reduction in the penalty (from 15 yards to 5
yards) for failure to wear required equipment
during a play.
3. Moving the yardage chain away from the sideline
when a first down cannot be made (goal to go).
4. Exempting players from the numbering
requirements who report to the umpire during a
scrimmage kick formation which is defined as
having at least one player seven yards or more
behind the neutral zone and no player in
position to receive a hand-to-hand snap from
the center.
5. Elimination of any advancement of the ball by the
receiving team after a kick if a valid, invalid or
illegal fair catch signal has been given.
6. Declared that if a player catches a kick or pass
inside his team's five-yard line and his
momentum carries him into his team's end
zone, the ball will be put in play at the spot
of the catch rather than decaire a safety if the
ball becomes dead in the end zone.
Minutes Golf Committee
1981
The Golf Committee met on Tuesday, December
8, 1981, at the K.H.S.A.A. Office in Lexington.
Assistant Commissioner Brigid L. DeVries called
the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. Committee
members present included John Hackett, Bill
Johns, Bill Frost, Ernie Denham and Danny
Spillman. Absent was Matilda Walker.
The first item on the agenda was a discussion of
regional golf tournament sites. Seven of the eleven
regional sites for boys have been secured, and four
of the six girls regional sites have been confirmed.
Ernie Denham reported on the golf situation in
Louisville, Mr. George Sauer, Commissioner of
Athletics and Activities, for Jefferson County
proposed a plan whereby golfers could participate
in 4-6 matches during the spring of 1982. The
K.G.A./P.G.A. Inc. is willing to assist in securing the
golf courses. Mr. Sauer is attempting to compile a
list of schools wanting to participate so that L.G.A.
officials may plan accordingly for the golf matches.
The competition will be open to both boys and girls
so that all high school golfers will have some
opportunity to play prior to the regional
tournament. This proposal was made due to the fact
that golf has been eliminated from the athletic
program in Jefferson County.
The Committee felt that individual schools should
determine which golfers will represent the shools in
the regional tournament.
There was a discussin of the regional information
sent out to the schools with a few minor changes
recommended.
The K.H.S.A.A. has requested Elizabethtown
Country Club once again as the site for the Girls'
State Tournament and Lindsey Golf Course at Fort
Knox for the Boys' Tournament. The committee was
very happy with the condition of both Elizabethtown
Country Club and Fort Knox as state sites this past
year.
The Golf section of the Constitution and By-Laws
was discussed with some minor revisions
recommended for the 1982-83 printing.
The Golf Committee suggested three items for
discussion at the January Board of Control meeting:
1) the rules meeting held the night before the state
tournament should be mandatory for coaches
and/or players, 2) there should be a participation
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requirement, (3 nine hole matches) before golfers
would be eligible for regional play, 4) that golf be
moved to the fall for 1983.
There being no further business the meeting was
adjourned.
Tennis Committee IMinutes
1981-82
The Tennis Committee met on Tuesday, February
23, 1982, at the K.H.S.A.A. Office in Lexington.
Assistant Commissioner Brigid L. DeVries called
the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. Committee
members present included Wilson Sears, Margaret
Sheegog, Joe Kroh, Becky Watson, Bill Goodan,
Terry Johnson, Jeff Frisch and Liz Sadler.
The first item on the agenda was a discussion of
the regional tournament information that is sent to
the schools as well as the new team format.
Committee members suggested the following
additions to the regional information:
1 ) that the certificate of eligibility accompany the
regional entry form, 2) that schools declare No. 1
and No. 2 singles players and doubles teams on the
regional entry form so that in case of a tie in team
points the tying teams can have a playoff, 3) that the
penalty for lateness be one game for each 5 minutes
and after 55 minutes the match be defaulted, 4)
schools must play in the State Tournament the way
they are entered in the regional (no switch from
singles to doubles or vice versa), 5) players be
allowed a mandatory '72 hour break between
matches in the regional tournament. The regional
entry form will have a place on the back of the sheet
for specific information regarding a players season
for seeding purposes.
There was a discussion of regional tournament
sites and managers. Mr. Jack Kleier will assist in
getting tournament managers in Jefferson County.
A discussion was held concerning splitting the
Lexington region into two regions. Terry Johnson
submitted a proposal for consideration. If the
proposal is accepted possible tournament hosts
include Frankfort high School, Shelby County High
School and Western Hills High School.
The State Tennis Tournament was the next item
on the agenda. It was decided that if possible the
semi-final matches would be conducted on
Saturday morning. Players for the State
Tournament will be seeded in an open meeting.
Seeding for the State Tournament will be done by a
Committee and will be scheduled early the week fo
the State Tournament. The time and date of the
meeting will be announced later and will be open to
the public. There will be a separate seeding
committee for boys and girls.
There being no further business the meeting was
adjourned.
Minutes of the Tracic and Fieid
Committee Meeting
The K.H.S.A.A. Track and Field Committee met at
the Kentucky High School Athletic Association
Office, Lexington, on January 26, 1982. The meeting
was called to order by Assistant Commissioner
Brigid DeVries at 1:30 p.m. Committee members
present were Bro. Borgia, Alice Brutsher, Susan
Fetter, John Gettler, Jack Kaelin, Martin Mayer, Bob
Miller, Charles Ruter, Terry Wilson, Larry Wingfield,
Reba Woodall, Jean Wright. Assistant Athletic
Director Jack Kleier was present representing the
Jefferson County Schools.
Mr. Charles Ruter spoke to the Committee
members about the Mason-Dixon Games at the
Fairgrounds in Louisville on February 5-6. He also
requested that they make every effort to attend the
track clinic at the Fairgrounds at 4:00 p.m. on
February 5 and in Lexington at the K.H.S.A.A.
Building, on March 31, at 7:00 p.m.
After a general discussion on sites for the regional
and sectional track meets the following changes
were recommended: Class A (boys and girls)
Region 5 - Fort Knox High School, Region 7 -
Jenkins High School, Region 8 - Raceland High
School; Class A and AA (boys and girls) Region 3 -
Bellevue High School, Region 7 - Lawrence County
High School; Class AAA (boys and girls) Region 3 -
Iroquois High School, Region 7 - Lexingon, Region
8 - Boyd County High School. Sectional changes -
Class AAA, Section II, Ballard High School; Class A,
AA and AAA, Section III & IV, Covington Catholic.
Other recommendations by the Committee to be
presented to the Board of Control are as follows: 1
)
that the 400m relay for boys be added to the order of
events for 1982-83 school year; 2) that the order of
events be followed that is listed in the track rule
book for 1983; 3) Jack Kaelin suggested that the
3200m relay for boys and girls be studied as a future
event; 4) that the State Tract Meet be moved to the
last weekend in May; 5) dissolve the sectional meets
with a 2-day State Meet qualifying the top two out of
each region; 6) establish a state-wide fee structure
for track officials; 7) formation of an all-star track
team; 8) that the triple jump for girls be added to the
order of events for 1983; 9) that the 400m relay for
boys be added to the order of events for 1983.
Changes effective for the 1982 track season area
as follows: the girls 3200m run will be placed in the
state order of events after the Class AAA boys' 400m
dash, and followed by the boys 300m low hurdles.
The 800m sprint medley for girls will be dropped.
Lane assignments for races not run the entire
distance in lanes shall be determined by lot. This
includes relays where the first leg of a relay is not
run the entire distance in lanes. These lane
assignments for the state meet will be done at the
regular state seeding meeting by the sectional
managers.
Assistant Commissioner DeVries discussed the
1982-83 rules changes that were listed in the
National Federation Rule Book.
There being no further business the meeting
adjourned.
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1982 Baseball
District and Regional
REGION 1
District 1: Heath, Lone Oak, Paducah Tilghman,
Reidland, St. Mary
District 2: Fancy Farm, Farmington, Lowes,
Mayfield, Wingo, Symsonia
Districts: Ballard Memorial, Carlisle County, Fulton
County, Hickman County, Fulton
REGION 2
District 4: Christian County, Ft. Campbell,
Hopkinsville, Trigg County, Todd County Central
District 5: Caldwell County, Crittenden County,
Livingston Central, Lyon County
District 6: Marshall County, Calloway County,
Murray
REGION 3
District 7: Henderson County, Providence, Union
County, Webster County
District 8: Dawson Springs, McLean County,
Madisonville-N. Hopkins, South Hopkins, West
Hopkins
District 9: Apollo, Daviess County, Owensboro,
Owensboro Catholic
REGION 4
District 10: Bremen, Central City, Drakesboro,
Graham, Greenville, Hughes-Kirk, Muhlenberg
Central
District 11: Breckinridge County, Fordsville,
Hancock County, Ohio County, St. Romuald,
Frederick, Fraize, Trinity (Whitesville)
District 12: Butler County, Grayson County,
Edmonson
REGION 5
District 13: Bowling Green, Franklin-Simpson,
Warren Central, Warren East
District 14: Adairvile, Auburn, Chandlers Chapel,
Lewisburg, Olmstead, Potter, Russellville, Todd
County Central
District 15: Allen County Barren County, Glasgow
District 16: Clinton County, Cumberland County,
Gamaiel, Metcalfe County, Tompkinsville
REGION 6
District 17: East Hardin, Elizabethtown, Fort
Knox, Meade County, North Hardin, West Hardin
District 18: Adair County, Campbellsville, Marion
County, Taylor County
District 19: Bardstown, Bethlehem, Bullitt
Central, Nelson County, North Bullitt, Washington
County, Bullitt East, Spencer County
District 20: Caverna, Green County, Hart County,
LaRue County
REGION 7
District 21: Bishop David, Butler, Pleasure Ridge
Park, Western
District 22: DeSales, Iroquois, Southern
District 23: Doss, Fairdale, Jesse Stuart, Valley,
Shively Christian
District 24: Central, Portland Christian, Evangel,
Shawnee
REGION 8
District 25: duPont Manual, Male, St. Xavier, Ninth
& O Christian
District 26: Ballard, Eastern, Waggener
District 27: Fern Creek, Jeffersontown, Marion C.
Moore
District 28: Atherton, Beth Haven, Kentucky
Country Day, Seneca, Trinity
REGION 9
District 29: Boone County, Conner, Dixie Heights,
Lloyd Memorial, St. Henry, Simon-Kenton
District 30: Bellevue, Dayton, Newport, Newport
Catholic
District 31: Bishop Brossart, Campbell County,
Highlands, Silver Grove, Scott
District 32: Beechwood, Covington Catholic,
Holmes, Holy Cross, Ludlow
REGION 10
District 33: Grant County, Pendleton County,
Walton Verona, Williamstown, Deming
District 34: Carroll County, Eminence, Gallatin
County, Henry County, Owen County, Trimble
County
District 35: Augusta, Bracken County, Fleming
County, Lewis County, Mason County, Maysville,
St. Patrick, Tollesboro
REGION 11
District 36: Frankfort, Franklin County, Scott
County, Western Hills
District 37: Bourbon County, Harrison County,
Millersburg Military Inst., Nicholas County, Paris
District 38: Oldham County, Shelby County,
Taylorsville
District 39: Anderson County, Harrodsburg,
Mercer County, Woodford County, Burgin
REGION 12
District 40: Bryan Station, Henry Clay, Lafayette,
Lexington Catholic, Sayre, Tates Creek
District 41: Boyle County, Danville, Garrard
County, Jessamine County, Casey County
District 42: Berea, Estill County, Madison,
Madison Central, Model
REGION 13
District 43: Pulaski County, Somerset, Lincoln
County, Russell County
District 44: McCreary County, Monticello, Wayne
County, Pine Knot
District 45: Clay County, Jackson County, Laurel
County, Oneida Inst., Rockcastle County
District 46: Barbourville, Bell County, Corbin,
Lone Jack, Lynn Camp, Middlesboro, Pineville,
Knox Central, Williamsburg, Whitley County
REGION 14
District 47: Breathitt County, Fleming Neon,
Jenkins, Knott County, Riverside Christian,
Whitesburg, Letcher, Cordia
District 48: Buckhorn, Combs Memorial, Leslie
County, M.C. Napier, Hazard
District 49: Cawood, Cumberland, Evarts, Harlan
District 50: Hazel Green, Jackson, Lee County,
Owsley County, Powell County, Wolfe County
REGION 15
District 51: Boyd Cou.siy, Holy Family, Lawrence
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County, Paul Blazer
District 52: Falrvlew, Greenup County, Raceland,
Russeli
District 53: George Rogers Clark, Menifee
County, Montgomery County, Bath County
District 54: East Carter, Elliott County, Rowan
County, University Breckinridge, West Carter
REGION 16
District 55: Belfry, Elkhorn City, Feds Creek,
Johns Creek, Phelps
District 58: Johnson Central, Morgan County,
Magoffin County, Paintsville, Sheldon Clark
District 57: Betsy Lane, Allen Central, McDowell,
Prestonsburg, Wheelwright
District 58: Dorton, Millard, Mullins, Pikeville,
Virgie
Have indicated that they will not have a program.
Boyle Co., Burgin, Campbellsville, Casey Co., Danville,
Garrard Co., Green Co., Harrodsburg, Jessamine Co.,
LaRue Co., Lincoln Co., Marion Co., Mercer Co., Nelson
Co., Russell Co., Taylor Co., Washington Co.
London Region — (Ray Vater, Laurel Co. H.S.) — Berea,
Corbin, Cumberland, Estill Co., Harlan, Hazard, Knox
Central, Laurel Co., Lee Co., Lynch, McCreary Cent.,
Madison Central, Middlesboro, Model, Monticello,
Pineville, Pulaski Co., Somerset, Wayne Co., Williamsburg
Paintsville Region — (Walter Brugh, Paintsville H.S.) —
Belfry, Betsy Layne, Boyd Co., East Carter, Fairvievi/,
Greenup Co., Elkhorn City, Holy Family, Jenkins, Johnson
Central, McDovs^ell, Paintsville, Paul G. Blazer, Phelps,
Pikeville, Prestonsburg, Raceland, Rovi^an Co., Russell,
University Breckinridge
State Manager: John Hackett, 830 McCullum Avenue,
Elizabethtown, 42701. Co-ordinator: Ernie Denham, 3717
Taylorsville Rd., #109, Louisville 40220.
1982 GIRLS' GOLF REGIONS
1982 BOYS' GOLF REGIONS
Murray Region — (Larry Hopper, St. Mary H S) — Ballard
Mem., Caldwell Co., Calloway Co., Christian Co.,
Crittenden Co., Ft. Campbell, Fulton, Hickman Co.,
Hopkinsville, Lone Oak, Marshall Co., Mayfield, Murray,
Paducah Tilghman, Reidland, St. Mary, Todd Central,
Trigg Co., University Heights
Owensboro Region — (Ron Peyton, Owensboro H.S.) —
Apollo, Breckinridge Co., Central City, Daviess Co.,
Greenville, Hancock Co., Henderson Co., Madisonville-
No. Hopkins, Meade Co., Ohio Co., Owensboro,
Owensboro Catholic, Providence, South Hopkins, Union
Co., Webster Co.
Bowling Green Region — (Danny Spillman, Bowling
Green H.S.) — Allen Co., Barren Co., Bowling Green,
Bullitt Central, Bullitt East, Caverna, Clinton Co., East
Hardin, Edmonson Co., Elizabethtown, Ft. Knox, Franklin
Simpson, Gamaliel, Glasgow, Grayson Co., Hart Co.,
LaRue Co., North Bullitt, North Hardin, Russellville,
Tompkinsville, Warren East, Warren Central, West Hardin,
West Jefferson Region — (Steve Reed, Western H.S.,
Louisville) — Beth Haven, Bishop David, Butler, Central,
DeSales, Doss, Evangel, Fairdale, Iroquois, Marion C.
Moore, Pleasure R. Park, Shawnee, Southern, Stuart,
Thomas Jefferson, Valley, Western
East Jefferson Region — (Marty Donlon, St. Xavier H.S.) —
Atherton, Ballard, duPont Manual, Durrett, Eastern, Fern
Creek, Jeffersontown, Ky. Country Day, Male, St. Xavier,
Seneca, Trinity, Waggener, Westport
Covington (Wheatleyj Region — (Tom Sibley, Trimble Co.
H.S.) — Beechwood, Boone Co., Carroll Co., Conner,
Covington Catholic, Covington Latin, Dixie Heights,
Gallatin Co., Holmes, Holy Cross, Lloyd Memorial,
Ludlow, Owen Co., St. Henry, Scott, Simon-Kenton,
Trimble Co., Walton Verona
Campbell Co. Region— (Jerry Racke, Campbell Co. H.S.)-
Bellevue, Bishop Brossart, Campbell Co., Dayton, Fleming
Co., Grant Co., Highlands, Lewis Co., Ludlow, Mason Co.,
Maysville, Newport, Newport Catholic, Pendleton Co., St.
Patrick, Silver Grove, Williamstown
Frankfort Region — (Joe Rogers, Western Hills) —
Bourbon Co., Bryan Station, Eminence, Frankfort,
Franklin Co., George R. Clark, Harrison C, Henry Clay,
Henry Co., Lafayette, Lexington Catholic, Montgomery
Co., Nicholas Co., Oldham Co., Paris, Sayre, Scott Co.,
Shelby Co., Tates Creek, Western Hills, Woodford Co.
Washington Co. Region — (Paul Rominger, Bardstown
H.S.) — Adair Co., Anderson Co., Bardstown, Bethlehem,
Princeton Region — (Al Giordano, Caldwell Co. H.S.) —
Ballard Mem., Caldwell Co., Calloway Co., Central City,
Christian Co., Crittenden Co., Fort Campbell, Greenville,
Henderson Co., Hickman Co., Hopkinsville, Lone Oak,
Madisonville-No. Hopkins, Mayfield, Murray, Ohio Co.,
Paducah Tilghman, Reidland, St. Mary, Union Co.,
Webster Co.
Bowling Green Region — (Bill Jones, Glasgow H.S.) —
Allen Co., Apollo, Barren Co., Bowling Green, Caverna,
Clinton Co., Daviess Co., Edmonson Co., Franklin-Sim.,
Gamaliel, Glasgow, Hart Co., Owensboro, Russellville,
Tompkinsville, Warren Central, Warren East
Louisviiie Region — (Matilda Walker, Waggener H.S.)—
Atherton, Ballard, Butler, Central, Collegiate, Doss,
duPont Manual, Durrett, Iroquois, Eastern, Ky. Country
Day, Male, PI. Ridge Pk., Sacred Heart, Shawnee,
Southern, Stuart, Thoma? Jefferson, Valley, Waggener,
Western, Westport
Elizabethtown Region — (Pat Wise, Elizabethtown H.S.) —
Adair Co., Bardstown, Bethlehem, Boyle Co.,
Breckinridge Co., Bullitt Central, Bullitt East, Campbells-
ville, Danville, East Hardin, Elizabethtown, Ft. Knox, Green
Co., Hancock Co., Harrodsburg, LaRue Co., Marion Co.,
Meade Co., Mercer Co., Nelson Co., North Hardin, Taylor
Co., Washington Co., West Hardin
Covington Region — (George Gartner, Scott H.S.) —
Beechwood, Boone Co., Carroll Co., Campbell Co.,
Conner, Dayton, Dixie Heights, Eminence, Highlands,
Holmes, Holy Cross, Lloyd Mem., Oldham Co., Owen Co.,
Notre Dame, Scott, Silver Grove, Trimble Co., Villa
Madonna, Williamstown
Nichoiasville Region — (Lou Brown, Jessamine Co. H.S.)
— Bryan Station, Estill Co., Frankfort, Franklin Co.,
George R. Clark, Henry Clay, Jessamine Co., Lafayette,
Lex. Catholic, Paris. Scott Co., Shelby Co., Tates Creek,
Western Hills, Woodford Co.
Lincoin Co. Region — (Bill Leedy, Lincoln Co. H.S.) —
Berea, Belfry, Casey Co., Cawood, Corbin, Cumberland,
Garrard Co., Harlan, Jenkins, Knox Central, Laurel Co.,
Lee Co., Lincoln Co., Lynch, McCreary Cent., Madison
Central, Model, Monticello, Pineville, Pulaski Co., Russell
Co., Somerset, Wayne Co.
l\Xason Co. Region — (Julie Kinney, Mason Co. H.S.) —
Boyd Co., East Carter, Fleming Co., Harrison Co., Hazard,
Johnson Cent., McDowell, Mason Co., Maysville,
Montgomery Co., Nicholas Co., Paintsville, Paul Blazer,
Prestonsburg, Raceland, Rowan Co., St. Patrick,
University Breckinridge
State Manager: Matilda Walker, Ballard H.S., 6000
Brownsboro Rd., Louisville, Ky. 40222
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1982 Boys Regional Tennis
Murray Region — (Mgr. Becky Watson,
Hopkinsville)
Caldwell County, Christian County, Fort
Campbell, Hopkinsville, Lone Oak, Lyon County,
Marshall County, Mayfield, Murray, Paducah
Tilghman, Providence, Reidland, St. Mary,
University Heights, West Hopkins.
Bowling Green Region — (Mgr. Wilson Sears,
Bowling Green H.S., Bowling Green)
Allen County, Barren County, Bowling Green,
Caverna, Cumberland County, Franklin Simpson,
Glasgow, Hart County, Metcalfe County, Olmstead,
Russellville, Tompkinsville, Warren Central, Warren
East.
Daviess County Region — (Mgr. Ed Willien,
Apollo H.S. Owensboro)
Apollo, Bremen, Butler County, Central City,
Daviess County, Greenville, Hancock County,
Henderson County, McLean County, Madisonville-
North Hopkins, Ohio County, Owensboro,
Owensboro Catholic, South Hopkins, Trinity, Union
County, Webster County.
Ellzabethtown Region — (Mgr. David Rogers,
Elizabethtown H.S., Ellzabethtown)
Adair County, Bardstown, Bethlehem,
Breckinridge County, Bullitt Central,
Campbellsville, East Hardin, Elizabethtown, Fort
Knox, Grayson County, Green County, Nelson
County, North Hardin, LaRue County, Marion
County, Meade County, Spencer County, Taylor
County, Washington County.
East Jefferson Region — (Mgr. Allen Sleadd)
Atherton, Ballard, Eastern, Fern Creek,
Jeffersontown, Kentucky Country Day, Seneca,
Trinity, Waggener, Walden.
Central Jefferson Region — (Mgr. Joseph Kroh,
St. Xavier H.S., Louisville)
Central, Christian Academy, DeSales, Durrett,
Evangel, Male, Manual, Moore, Portland Christian,
St. Francis, St. Xavier, Southern.
West Jefferson Region — (Mgr. Tom Weatherly,
Western H.S., Louisville)
Bishop David, Butler, Doss, Fairdale, Iroquois,
Pleasure Ridge Park, Ninth & O Shawnee, Valley,
Western
Lexington Region — (Mgr. Bill Goodan, Henry
Clay, H.S., Lexington)
Anderson County, Bryan Station, Franfort,
Franklin County, Henry Clay, Lafayette, Lexington
Catholic, Sayre, Shelby County, Tates Creek,
Western Hills, Woodford County
Richmond Region — (Mgr. Jerry Johns, Pulaski
County H.S., Somerset)
Barbourville, Berea, Boyle County, Corbin,
Cumberland, Danville, Deming, Estill County,
Garrard County, George Rogers Clark, Harlan,
Harrodsburg, Knox Central, Laurel County, Leslie
County, Lincoln County, Lynch, Madison Central,
Mercer County, Middlesboro, Model, Oneida,
Pineville, Pulaski county, St. Camillus, Somerset.
Morehead Region — (Mgr. Liz Sadler,
Montgomery County H.S., Mt. Sterling)
Bath County, Belfry, Betsy Layne, Boyd County,
Buckhorn, Elkhorn City, Hazard, Knott County,
Lawrence County, McDowell, Magoffin County,
Montgomery County, Lewis County Paintsville,
Paul Blazer, Pikeville, Prestonsburg, Rowan
County, Russell, Sheldon Clark, University
Breckinridge, Wolfe County.
Fort Thomas Region — (Mgr. Jeff Frisch, Lloyd
H.S., Erianger)
Augusta, Beechwood, Bellevue, Boone County,
Campbell County, Carroll County, Conner,
Covington Latin, Covington Catholic, Dayton, Dixie
Heights, Gallatin County, Grant County, Henry
County, Highlands, Holmes, Holy Cross, Lloyd
Memorial, Newport, Newport Catholic, Oldham
County, St. Henry, Scott, Silver Grove, Simon
Kenton.
Paris Region — (Mgr. Russ Day, Bourbon
County)
Bourbon County, Breckinridge County, Deming,
Fleming County, Harrison County, Lewis County,
Millersburg Military Inst., Mason County, Maysville,
Nicholas County, Paris, Scott County, St. Patrick
1982 Girls Regional Tennis
Murray Region — (Mgr. Becky Watson, Christian
County)
Caldwell County, Christian County, Fort
Campbell, Hopkinsville, Lone Oak, Lyon County,
Marshall County, Mayfield, Murray, Paducah
Tilhman, Providence, Reidland, University Heights,
West Hopkins.
Bowling Green Region — (Mgr. Wilson Sears,
Bowling Green H.S., Bowling Green)
Allen County, Auburn, Barren County, Bowling
Green, Caverna, Cumberland, County, Franklin-
Simpson, Gamaliel, Glasgow, Metcalfe County, MT.
St. Joseph, Russellville, Tompkinsville, Warren
Central, Warren East, Olmstead, Hart County.
Daviess County Region — (Mgr. Ed Willen)
Apollo, Bremen, Butler County, Central City,
Daviess County, Greenville, Henderson County,
Hancock County, Madisonville-Noth Hopkins,
McLean County, Ohio County, South Hopkins,
Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic, Trinity, Union
County, Webster County.
Ellzabethtown Region — (Mgr. David Rogers,
Elizabethtown H.S., Elizabethtown)
Adair County, Bardstown, Bethlehem,
Breckinridge County, Bullitt Central,
Campbellsville, East Hardin, Elizabethtown, Fort
Knox, Grayson County, Green County, LaRue
County, Marion County, Meade County, North
Hardin, Spencer County, Taylor County,
Washington County
East Jefferson Region — (Mgr. Bob Roos, Ballard
H.S.)
Assumption, Atherton, Ballard, Eastern, Fern
Creek, Jeffersontown, Kentucky Country Day,
Sacred Heart, Seneca, Waggener, Walden.
Central Jefferson Region — (Girls Mgr. Jim
Protenic, Mercy Academy)
Central, Christian Academy, Louisville
Collegiate, Evangel, Male, Manual, Mercy Academy,
Moore, Portland Christian, Presentation, Southern,
St. Francis.
West Jefferson Region — (Mgr. Gerry Geiser,
Pleasure Ridge Park H.S.)
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Angela Merlcl, Butler, Doss, Fairdale, Holy
Rosary, Iroquois, Ninth & O, Pleasure Ridge Park,
Shawnee, Valley, Western.
Fort Thomas Region — (Mgr. Jeff Frisch, Lloyd
Memorial H.S.)
Augusta, Beechwood, Boone County, Campbell
County, Conner, Dayton, Dixie Heights, Gallatin
County, Grant County, Henry County, Holmes,
Highlands, Holy Cross, Lloyd Memorial, Newport,
Notre Dame, Oldham County, Our Lady
Providence, St. Henry, Simon Kenton, Scott, Villa
Madonna.
Anderson County, Bryan Station, Frankfort,
Franklin County, Henry Clay, Lafayette, Lexington
Catholic, Sayre, Shelby County, Tates Creek,
Western Hills, Woodford County.
Richmond Region — (Mgr. Jerry Johns, Pulaski
County H.S.)
Barbourville, Berea, Boyle County, Corbin,
Cumberland, Danville, Estill County, Deming,
Garrard County, George Rogers Clark, Harlan,
Harrodsburg, Knox Central, Laurel County, Leslie
County, Lincoln County, Lynch, Madison Central,
Mercer County, Middlesboro, Model, Oneida,
Pineville, Pulaski County, St. Camillus, Somerset.
Morehead Region — (Mgr. Liz Sadler,
Montgomery County H.S., Mt. Sterling)
Belfry, Hazard, McDowell, Montgomery County,
Paintsville, Paul Blazer, Russell, Prestonsburg,
University Breckinridge, Bath County, Elkhorn City,
Lawrence County, Sheldon Clark, Rowan County,
Pikeville, Magoffin County, Wolfe County, Knott
County, Boyd County, Betsy Layne, Buckhorn.
Paris Region— (Mgr. Russ Day, Bourbon County
H.S., Paris)
Bourbon County, Bracken County, Deming,
Fleming County, Harrison County, Lewis County,
Mason County, Maysville, Nicholas County, Paris,
Scott County, St. Patrick.
State Managers— (Girls Mgr. Margaret Sheegog,
260772 Drayton Drive, Louisville)
(Boys, Joseph Kroh, St. Xavier H.S., 1609 Poplar
Level Road, Louisville)
ATTENTION
Track Coaches
The State High School Track Meet all classes will
be held on Saturday, May 22, 1982, at the University
of Kentucky Sports Center in Lexington. The state
Manager is John Gettler. The 1982 State Track Meet
will be run in meters.
The 3200 meter run for girls has been added to the
order of events and will be run in the State Meet.
This year it will be run after the boys 400 meter dash.
The 800 meter medley relay for girls has been
dropped from the state order of events.
1982 Track & Field
Regional Managers
(Boys and Girls)
CLASS A
Calloway Co. — Jim Nix, Calloway Co., 2108
College Farm Rd., Murray 42071 - 502/753-5479
Edmonson Co. — Stan Alexander, Edmonson Co.
H.S., Brownsville 42210 - 502/597-2932
Bellevue — Marty Mayer, Bellevue H.S., 205
Center Street, Bellevue, 41073 - 606/261-2108
Lexington — John Gettler, Dept. of Community
Development, 248 E. Short St., Lexington 40507 -
Bus. 606/255-4302, Home 606/266-4801
Ft. Knox — Dave Shuflet, Julie Klug, Ft. Knox H.
S.,7501 Missouri St., Ft. Knox 40121 -502/624-6647
Somerset — Gorden Bocock, Somerset H.S.,
College St.; Somerset 42501 - 606/678-4721
Jenkins-D. Charles Dixon, Jenkins H.S. , Box 41 7,
Jenkins 41537 - 606/832-2185
Raceland — Mike Jones, Raceland H.S., Ram Dr.,
Raceland 41169 - 606/836-8221
CLASS AA
Calloway Co. — Jim Nix, Calloway Co. H.S., 2108
College Farm Rd., Murray 42071 - 502/753-5479
Warren East — Dennis Tomek, Warren East H.S.,
Rt. 1. Bowling Green 42101 - 502/781-1277
Bellevue — Marty Mayer, Bellevue H.S., 205
Center St., Bellevue 41073 - 606/261-2108
Somerset — Joan Spurlock, Gordon Bocock,
Somerset H.S., College St., Somerset 42501 -
606/678-4721 -679-5129
North Bullitt — Robert Wagoner, North Bullitt
H.S., Rt. 4, Shepherdsville 40165 - 502/957-2186
Bourbon Co. — Duane Stewart, Bourbon Co.
H.S., 118 E. 9th St., Paris 40361 - 606/987-2550
Morehead-Lawrence Co. — Robert Halasek,
Lawrence Co. H.S., Hwy. 644, Louisa 41230 -
606/608-9676
Clay Co. — Terry Wilson, Clay Co. H.S., 239
Richmond Rd., Manchester 40962 - 606/598-3737,
598-3136
CLASS AAA
Daviess Co. — Mickey Walker, Daviess Co. H.S.,
4255 New Hartford Rd., Owensboro 42301 -
502/684-5285, 684-6016
Bullitt Central — Bill Ranney, Bullitt Central H.S.,
Box 338, Shepherdsville 40165 - 502/543-7021
duPont Manual — Day Levine, Male H.S., 911
Southbrook St., Louisville 40203 - 502/582-2631
(Site-University of Louisville)
Iroquois — Mike McDaniels, Iroquois H.S., 4615
Taylor Rd., Louisville 40215 - 502/366-0373
Ballard — Sue Fetter and Jim Reuther, Ballard
H.S., 6000 Brownsboro Rd., Louisville 40222 -
502/425-5076
Moore — Jim Watkins, Southern H.S., 8620
Preston Hwy, Louisville 40219 - 502/968-0300
Boyd Co. — Bob Stacey, Boyd Co. H.S., Rt. 2, Box
374, Ashland 41101 - 606/928-6473
Lexington — John Gettler, Dept. of Community
Development, 248 E. Short St., Lexington 40507 -
Bus. 606/255-4302, Home 606/266-4801
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1982 Track & Field
Sectional Managers
(Boys and Girls)
CLASS A
Section I, Edmondson County & Calloway co.,
Daviess Co. H.S., Mickey Walker
Section 11, Ft. Knox & Somerset, Eastern KY.
University, Gordon Bocock
Section iil, Bellevue & Lexington, Covington
Catholic, Jack Kaelin
Section IV, Jenkins & Raceland, Clay County H.S.,
Terry Wilson
CLASS AA
Section i, Calloway County & , Daviess
County H.S., Mickey Walker
Section 11, North Bullitt & Somerset, Eastern KY.
University, Gordon Bocock
Section iii, Bellevue & Bourbon County, Covington
Catholic, Jack Kaelin
Section IV, Morehead & Clay County, Clay County
H.S., Terry Wilson
CLASS AAA
Section I, Daviess County & Bullitt Central, Daviess
County H.S., Mickey Walker
Section II, duPont Manual & Iroqouis, Ballard H.S.,
Bro. Borgia, St. Xavier 606/637-4712
Section III, Moore & Ballard, Ballard H.S., Jim
Reuther, Sue Fetter
Section IV, Boyd County & Lexington, Covington
Catholic, Jack Kaelin
Track Class A Girls
Calloway County Region - Ballard Memorial,
Carlisle County, Crittenden County, Fort Campbell,
Fulton, Heath, Hickman County, Livingston Central,
Murray, Providence, St. Mary, South Hopkins, Trigg
County, University Heights, West Hopkins.
Edmonton County Region - Auburn, Butler
County, Caverna, Cumberland County, Edmonson,
County, Frederick Fraize, Gamaliel, Glasgow,
Hancock County, Central City, Hart County,
Lewisburg, Mt. St. Joseph, McLean County,
Olmstead, Potter, Russelleville, Todd County,
Tompkinsville, Trinity (Whitesville).
Bellevue Region - Augusta, Bellevue, Bishop
Brossartt, Carroll County, Dayton, Gallatin County,
Grant County, Henry County, Holy Cross, Ludlow,
Our Lady of Providence, Owen County, Silver
Grove, St. Henry, Villa Madonna, Walton Verona.
Lexington Region - Anderson County, Burgin,
Frankfort, Harrodsburg, Lexington Catholic,
Mercer County, Model, Paric, Sayre.
Ft. Knox Region - Bardstown, Beth Haven,
Bethlehem, Bullitt East, Campbellsville, Clinton
County, Eastwood, Educ. Center, Evangel, Ft. Knox,
Green County, Kentucky Country Day, Kentucky
School f/t Blind, Ninth & O, Metcalfe County,
Portland Christian, West Hardin.
Somerset Region - Berea, Corbin, Jackson
County, Kentucky School f/t Deaf, Madison,
Monticello, Pineville, St. Camillus, Somerset,
Williamsburg.
Jenkins Region - Buckhorn, Evarts, Fleming-
Neon, Harlan, Hazard, Jenkins, Lee County, M.C.
Napier, Millard, Mullins, Oneida Baptist, Paintsville,
Phelps, Pikeville, Riverside Christian, Virgie,
Wheelwright, Wolfe County.
Raceland Region - Bath County, Elliott County,
Fairview, Hazel Green, Holy Family, Johns Creek,
Lewis County, Menifee County, Morgan County,
Nicholas County, Raceland, University
Breckinridge.
Track Class A Boys
Calloway County Region - Ballard Memorial,
Carlisle County, Crittenden County, Ft. Campbell,
Fulton, Heath, Hickman County, Livingston Central,
Murray, Providence, South Hopkins, St. Mary, Trigg
County, University Heights, West Hopkins.
Edmondson County Region - Butler County,
Caverna, Central City, Cumberland County,
Drakesboro, Edmonson, Gamaliel, Glasgow,
Hancock County, Hart County, Lewisburg, McLean
County, Olmstead, Russellville, Todd County,
Tompkinsville, Trinity (Whitesville)
Bellevue Region - Augusta, Bellevue, Bishop
Brossart, Carroll County, Covington Latin, Dayton,
Gallatin County, Grant County, Henry County, Holy
Cross, Ludlow, Owen County, St. Henry, Silver
Grove, Walton Verona.
Lexington Region - Anderson County, Burgin,
Frankfort, Harrodsburg, Jackson County,
Lexington Catholic, Mercer County, Model, Paris,
Sayre.
Ft. Knox Region - Bardstown, Beth Haven,
Bethlehem, Bullitt East, Campbellsville, Clinton
County, Evangel, Fort Knox, Green County,
Kentucky Country Day, Kentucky School f/t Blind,
Metcalfe County, Portland Christian, West Hardin.
Somerset Region - Berea, Corbin, Garrard
County, Kentucky School f/t Deaf, Madison,
Monticello, Pineville, St. Camillus, Somerset,
Williamsburg.
Jenltins Region - Betsy Layne, Buckhorn, Elkhorn
City, Fleming-Neon, Harlan, Hazard, Jenkins, Lee
County, M.C. Napier, Millard, Mullins, Oneida,
Paintsville, Pikeville, Phelps. Riverside Christian,
Virgie, Wheelwright, Wolfe County.
Raceland Region - Bath County, Elliott County,
Fairview, Hazel Green, Holy Family, Johns Creek,
Lewis County, Magoffin County, Menifee County,
Morgan County, Mullins, Nicholas County,
Raceland, University Breckinridge.
Track Class AA Boys
Calloway County Region - Calloway County,
Lone Oak, Mayfield.Paducah Tilghman, Reidland,
Union County, Webster County.
Warren East - Adair County, Allen County, Barren
County, Bowling Green, Franklin Simpson, Ohio
County, Warren East.
Bellevue Region - Conner, Covington Catholic,
Dixie Heights, Highlands, Lloyd Memorial,
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Newport, Newport Catholic, Pendelton County,
Scott, Simon Kenton.
Somerset - Boyle County, Danville, Lincoln
County, Pulaski County.
North Bullitt Region - Breckinridge County, East
Hardin, Elizabethtown, Grayson County, LaRue
County, Meade County, North Bullitt, Taylor
County, Washington County, West Hardin.
Bourbon County Region- Bourbon County, Estill
County, Harrison County, Jessamine County,
Montgomery County, Scott County, Woodford
County, Franklin County, Western Hills.
Lawrence County Region - East Carter, Fleming
County, Johnson Central, Lawrence County,
Mason County, Rowan County, Russell, Sheldon
Clark, West Carter.
Clay County Region - Belfrey, Bell County,
Breathitt County, Cawood, Clay County, Knott
County Central, Knox Central, Leslie County
Middlesboro, Prestonsburg, Whitesburg, Whitley
County.
Track Class AA Girls
Calloway Region - Calloway County, Lone Oak,
Mayfield, Paducah Tilghman, Reidland, Union
County, Webster County.
Warren East- Adair County, Allen County, Barren
Conty, Franklin-Simpson, Ohio County, Warren
East.
Bellevue Region - Conner, Dixie Heights,
Highlands, Lloyd Memorial, Newport, Our Lady of
Providence, Scott County, Simon Kenton.
Somerset Region - Boyle County, Danville,
Lincoln County, McCreary County, Pulaski County,
Russell County.
North Bullitt Region - Breckinridge County, East
Hardin, Elizabethtown, Grayson County, LaRue
County, Meade County, North Bullitt, Taylor
County, Washington County, West Hardin.
Bourbon County Region - Bourbon County, Estill
County, Franklin County, Harrison County,
Jessamine County, Montgomery County, Scott
County, Western Hills, Woodford County.
Lawrence County Region - East Carter, Fleming
County, Johnson Central, Lawrence County,
Mason County, Rowan County, Russell, Sheldon
Clark, West Carter.
Clay County Region - Belfry, Bell County,
Breathitt County, Cawood, Clay County, Knott
County, Central, Knox Central, Leslie County,
Middlesboro, Prestonsburg, Whitesburg, Whitley
County.
Track Boys Class AAA
Daviess County Region - Apollo, Christian
County, Daviess County, Henderson County,
Hopkinsville, Madisonville-North Hopkins, Marshall
County, Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic.
Bullitt Central Region - Bullitt Central, Marion
County, Nelson County, North Hardin, Oldham
County, Shelby County, Warren Central.
duPont Manual Region - Atherton, Butler,
Central, duPont Manual, Male, St. Xavier, Shawnee.
Iroquois Region - Bishop David, Doss, Iroquois,
Pleasure Ridge Park, Valley, Western.
Ballard Region - Ballard, Easten, Jeffersontown,
Seneca, Trinity, Waggener.
Marlon C. Moore Region - DeSales, Fairdale, Fern
Creek, Marion C. Moore, Southern.
Lexington Region - Boone County, Bryan Station,
Campbell County, Henry Clay, Holmes, Laurel
County.
Boyd County Region - Blazer, Boyd County,
Greenup County, Lafayette, Madison County, Tates
Creek, Clark County.
Track Girls Class AAA
Daviess County Region - Apollo, Daviess County,
Christian County, Henderson County, Hopkinsville,
Madlsonville-North Hopkins, Marshall County,
Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic.
Bullitt Central Region - Bullitt Central, Marion
County, Nelson County, North Hardin, Oldham
County, Shelby County, Warren Central.
duPont Manual Region - Assumption, Atherton,
Butler, Central, duPont Manual, Male, Shawnee.
Iroquois Region - Angelia Merici, Doss, Iroquois,
Mercy, Pleasure Ridge Park, Valley, Western.
Ballard Region - Ballard, Eastern, Jeffersontown,
Presentation, Sacred Heart, Seneca, Waggener.
Marlon C. Moore Region - Fairdale, Fern Creek,
Holy Rosary, Marion C. Moore, Southern, Thomas
Jefferson.
Lexington County Region - Boone County, Bryan
Station, Campbell County, Franklin County, Henry
Clay, Holmes, Laurel County, Notre Dame.
Boyd County Region - Blazer, Boyd County,
Clark County, Greenup County, Lafayette, Madison
Central, Tates Creek.
Ratings on Football Officials
The following ratings were received on football
officials registered with the K.H.S.A.A. during 1981-
82.
WESTERN KENTUCKY CONFERENCE
Almond, D. -91; Burkeen, P. -95; Carr, Bill -93; Carlson,
D. - 86; Cash, M. -?; Chaffin, John -88; Cheponis, George
-
86; Clemson, Chris - 86; Colley, Lyn - 95; Coltharp, P. - 87;
Day, R. - 94; Davis, J. - 87; Durden, J. - 94; Gober, J. - 91
;
Goble, K. - 76; Goble, K., Jr. - 84; Gore, B. - 89; Green. D. -
93; Henderson, C. - 70; Hillyer, C. - 90; Johnson, H. - 91
Jones, Bill 84; Kinslow, B. -93; Ledford.T. -93; Leonard, J
- ?; Lyie, C. - 95; Lowe, S. - 91; McGinty, L.V. - 95
McDonald, T. - 86; Meloan. R. - 89; Naberezny, P. 89
Norwood, T. - 93; Osting, D. - 89; Pate, L. - 91 ; Perrin, J. - 94
Purcell, K. - 90; Quehl, B. - 96; Robey, M. - 81 ; Saylors, C.
92; Schilling, D. - 89; Schmitt, A. J. - 86; Shelly, H. - 63
Simpson, D. -96; Thomas, L.90;Thomas,R.-92;Treas, J.-
?; Tuetele, M. - 85; Waide, H. - 91 ; Ward, T. - 97; Wilder, J. -
94; Zirkle, R. - 69; Combs, G. - 68.
BIG EIGHT CONFERENCE
Hill, J. - 97; Murdach, L. 96; Russell, G. - 96; Bullock, J. -
95; Frazer, T. - 95; Jackson, E. - 95; Kirkland, D. - 95; Long
S. - 95; Wade, B. - 95; Bartlett, C. W. - 94; Estes, W. - 94
Etienne, D. - 94; Allen, - 93; Luckett, P. -93; Luckett, T. - 93
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Thomson, C. - 93; Clements, W. - 92; Futrell, K. - 92; Nash,
R. - 92; Sutton, J. - 92; Clayton, N. - 91; Jones, S. - 91;
McDaniel, J. - 91 ; Blemker, R. -90; Shields, D. -89; Gold, S.
- 89; Burton, J. - 88; Wetzel, R. - 88; Gates, R. - 87; Cosby, B.
- 87; Zogg, J. - 86; Hendon, J. - 86; Clark, S. - 85; Wells, R. -
81; Puckett, P. -84.
MID-KENTUCKY CONFERENCE
Branch, C. - 96; Hawkins, D. - 96; McClure, T. - 96;
Moore, P. - 96; Morse, R. - 95; Downs, J. - 95; Harris, D. L. -
95; Ewing, R. - 95; Strain, R. - 95: Crutcher, J. 94; Bauman,
C. - 94; Roberts, J. - 94; Lynch, L. - 94; McKinney, A. - 94;
Schultz, F. - 94; Tinsley, J. -94; Crutcher, P. -93; Trabue, R.
- 93; Winfrey, W. S. - 93; Aldridge, J. - 93; Bottles, D. - 92;
Purwin, J. -92; Meadley, F. R. -91; Roby, J. -91; Crutcher,
J. - 90; Braney, G. - 90; Sims, R. A. - 90; Butler, R. D. - 90;
Corbett, B. -90; Janes, B. -90; Mathesey, J. -90; Morse, C. -
88; Wallace, K. - 88; Holland, T. - 88; Williams, J. - 89;
Inman, G. O. -87; Ash, M. -86; Reams, F. -86; Hatfield, J. G,
- 86; Strain, A. - 86; Rogers, R. - 85; Ives, R. 85; Wade, C. -
85; Taylor, J. 85; Hawkins, S. D. - 84; Riley, J. - 84; Henry,
W. - 84; Puckett, R. - 84; Smith, J. B. -83; Sweckard, P. - 83;
Tucker, C. -83; Cross, H.-82; Branstetter, E.-82; Burgess,
B. -82; Claywell,S. -81; DuVall, R. -81; Molohon, R. -81;
Davis, M. -81; Bryan, F. -81; McFalls, G. -80; Garrett, B.
-
80; Melton, J. -80; Skaggs, N. -80; Branhill, E. -80;Gann,
R. - 80; Brockway, M. - 79; Whitehouse, J. T. - 79; Yancey,
H. - 77; Adams, J. - 77; lannazzi, D. - 77; Watts, C. - 70;
Chapin, L. - 70; Fowler, G. -69; Brown, L. -68; Manning, J. -
65; Daly, T. - 64; Yensei, F. - 63; McCullum, S. G. - 63;
Moore, A. - 60.
KENTUCKIANA CONFERENCE
Bell, C. - 100; Hancock, - N. -2-; Leahy, P. - 97; Klusman,
C. - 97; Mercker, G. - 97; Merzeger, D. - 97; Ress, G. - 97;
Bell, R. - 96; DeSensi, W. C. - 96; Greenwell, B. - 96; Jones,
P. - 96; Kuster, T. - 96; Nelligan, M. - 96; Doyle, D. - 95;
Passafiume, J. - 95; Denton, W. - 94; Holzhnecht, T. - 94;
Osting, J. - 94; Shreve, T. -94; Stettembenz, L -94; Stuedle,
R. - 94; Downs, G. -93; Gutterman, J. -93; Streicher, R. -93;
Helton, L. - 92; Potts, R. - 92; Wilson, J. -92; Lee, C. 91 ; Cox,
R. - 91 ; Graas, F. - 91 ; Ishmael, S. -91 ; Joyner, R. -90; Lillie,
W. - 90; Cline, M. - 90; Friedman, C. - 90; Fryrear, B. - 90;
McGrath, J. - 89; Stovall, K. - 89; VanBogaert, St. - 89;
Backert, T. - 88; Furlong, B. - 88; Hagen, M. - 88; Huhn, T. -
88; Weber, T. - 88; McGrath, B. -87; Meiman, J. -87; Meyer,
M. - 87; Russ, C. - 87; Finck, D. - 87; Baldwin, D. - 86; Allen,
J. - 85; McCorkle, B. - 84; Schuler, M. 84; Skaggs, R. - 83;
Spath, B.
-82; Gentry, D. - 82; Wuertz, J. - 82; Martin, T. -81
;
Hammock, D. - 81; Johnson, R. - 81; McNay, J. - 80;
Brummett, D. - 80; Emmons, G. - 80; Sellinger, R. - 79;
Sparks, J. - 79; Ferris, M. - 79; Hackett, W., Sr. - 79; Owens,
L. - 78; Hiipp, A. - 78; Turner, R. - 77; Davidson, C. - 76;
Barry, D. - 74; Pitts. J. -74; Burrus, L., Jr. -78; Smith, A. -73;
Lambert, 1.71; Morris, L. -70; Tharpe, W. -65; Coleman, L. -
41 ; Butler, R. - 19; King, R. - ?; Lange, B. - ?; Lasch, J. - ?;
Lee, E. - ?; Mayer, A - ''; McGinty, S. - ?; McGinty, D., Jr., - ?;
Miller, J. - "J; Perry, J. - ?; Powell, R. - ?; Riggs, D. - ?;
Schmitt, P. - ?; Schulten, J. - ?; Showalter, C. ?; Small, D. -
?; Allison, R. - ?; Atwell, H. - ?; Breeden, A. - ?; Broussard,
R. - ?; Dearmond, B. - ?
DeSensi, D. - ?; DeWees, B. - ?; Dumm, E., Jr., ?; Ehrler, D. -
?; Fenimore, C. - ?; Francis, J., Sr., - ?; Golden, J. - ?;
Hickey, T.-?; Horsman, B. -?; Hulme, D. -?; Humphrey, J.
- ?; Hunter, S. - ?; Thoman, A. ?; Timmering, G. - ?
?;Timmering, G. - ?;Turley, H.-?;Turpen, D.-?; Younger,
D. -?.
NORTHERN KENTUCKY CONFERENCE
Colin, M. -94; Moore, B. -94; Read, R. -94; Blackford, R-
92; Bond, T. - 92; Morris, D. - 92; Fuchs, C. -91 ; Seavers, J. -
91 ; Simms, C. -91 ; Swope, J. - 91 ; Frank, J. -91 ; Liggett, E. -
90; Hoffman, T. - 89; Staton, F. - 89; Thompson, T. - 89;
Westhoff, G. - 89; Grefer, T. - 88; Gumble, A. - 88;
Donoghue, T. - 87; Towe, P. - 87; Young, B. - 87; Delaney,
B. - 86; Peeno, H. - 86; Moore, B. - 85; Purchell, M. - 85;
Drake, D. - 84; Kanarek, B. -84; Vicory, A. -84; Bradford, B.
- 83; Carr, L. - 83; Collins, R. - 83; Rouse, T. -83; Sesher, J. -
83; Wells, G. - 83; Wilson, G. -83; Wright. H. -83; Oetjen, G.
82; Ponchot, J. - 82; Dorman, T. - 81 ; Lowe, B. - 81 ; Stutter,
J. - 81; Vaughn, B. - 81; Bosse, R. - 79; Keller, T. - 71
Keman, J. - 79; Elkin, L. - 75; Lynn, D. - 75; Starns, D. - 64:
Berth, D. - 81; Harvie, J. - 76.
CENTRAL KENTUCKY CONFERENCE
Brown, H. - 98; Jacoby, B. - 97; Wood, W. -97; Lusby, G. -
96; Wright, J. - 96; Staley, J. - 95; Ammerman, B. - 95;
Rawdon, R. - 94; Current, R. - 94; Shreve, R. -94; Swinford,
J. -94; Clemmons, S. -93; Durham, T. -93; Poole, G. -93;
Pittman, S. -93; Gilliam, R. -93; Wanchic, N. -92; Duff, W.-
92; Hall, C. - 92; Craft, A.B. - 92; Tate, K. -92; Mason, W.C. -
92; Linkes, C. - 91 ; Fay, J. - 91 ; Lindon, B, - 91 ; South, S. -
90; Bramble, J. - 90; Gettler, J. - 90; Pugh, B. - 90;
McFadden, J. -90; Smith, R. -90; Gfell, G. -90; Bransom, B.
- 89; Thompson, H. - 89; Yates, G. - 89; Farmer, G. - 89;
Tipton, R. - 88; Wright, J. D. -88; Gastineau, J. -88; Day, R. -
88; Batterton, K. - 88; Ransdell, J. - 88; Brock, J. - 87;
Morris, S. -87; Dickens, B.-87; Easterly, T. -87; Jenkins, B.
-87; Ewen, G. -86; Couch, B. -86; Branham, F. -85; Dean,
R. -85; Vandermale, J. -85; Oser, L. -84; Hainline, C. -84;
Lentry, R. - 84; Gorham, J. - 82; Bozarth, P. -82; Dyehouse,
J. - 81 ; Paiko, E. - 81 ; Owens, P. - 80; Maupin, R. - 80; Scott,
B. - 9; Garcia, C. - 79; Tipton, S. - 79; Thompson, J. - 78;
McCray, C. - 78; Hadden, N. - 78; McCormick, D. - 78;
Turner, C. - 78; Satterly, G. - 78; Giles, F. - 77; Foster, B. -
75; Moody, J. -74; Stumbo, J. -74; Owens, M.-74; Easley,
D. - 73; Reece. J. - 73; Kinnard. B. - 73; McClure, J. - 72;
Brown, J. -71 ; Clark, J. -71 ; Carmichael, S. -68; Graham, J.
- 68; Angelucci, A. -64; Cole, R. - 51.
THIRTEENTH REGION CONFERENCE
Powers, E. - 97; Hammons, G. - 96; Pietrowski, P. 96;
Kirk, C. - 95; Jeffers, S. - 94; Tye, J. - 93; Black, B. - 93;
Noonan,R.-93; Page, J. -92; Lawson, D. -92; Ensslin,C.-
91 ; Evans, A. - 91 ; Cook, C. -91 ; Idol, B., Sr. -90; Howard, J.
- 90; Anders, R. - 90; Morgan, R. Brown, W. -89; Barrett, R. -
88; Ball, P. - 88; Coopingon, A. - 87; Ward, J. - 87;
Houtchins. T. - 88; Ashurst. M. - 88; Alexander, R. - 87;
Harris, G- 86; Lee, B. -85; Osborne, R. -85; Guy, N.S. -85;
Kirk, J. 84; Bunch, L. - 83; Croley, J. - 83; Elliott, J. - 83;
Kersey, A. - 83; Hanson, P. - 82; Head, C. - 81 ; Burgin, C. -
81; Pace, K. -81.
FIFTEENTH REGION CONFERENCE
Rosen, W. -98; Hobson, J. -98; Bottom, W. -98; Ferrell,
R. - 98; Willis, D. - 97; Moore, W, K. - 97; Rouse, D. - 96:
Looney, J. - 96; Leslie, B. -96; Leslie. J. -96; Owens, P. -95
Fliehman, J. - 93; Droz. L. - 89.
NORTH EASTERN KENTUCKY REGION
Rapp. B. - 94; Heaberlin. W. - 93; Swarts. J. - 92; Arthur, P
-90; Heaberlin. W. Jr. -90; McConnell. J.90; Burgess. O.-
89; Graham, J. - 89; Heaberlin. B. - 89; Johnson. B. - 89
Menshouse, L. - 89; Simpson. J. 89; Bocook. E. - 88
Johnson, L. - 88; Riffe, G. -88; Davis, R. -87; Evans, R. -87
Kouns. B.- 87; Logan, M. -87; Thomas, P. -87; Nethercutt,
B. - 86; Pinkerman, C. - 86; Taylor, J. - 86; Aitken, K. - 85
Buckley, B. - 85; Conley, J. B. - 85; Craft, B. - 85; Gallaher,
J. - 85; Johnson, L. - 85; Lynch, D. - 85; McGarey, P. - 85
Morgan, - G. - 85; Pinson, P. - 85; Rapp, T. - 85; Russell, A. -
85; Shire, J. - 85; Stanbery, C. - 85; Strader, T. - 85; Swarts,
M. - 85; Wheeling, R. - 85; Dickison, S. - 84; Powell, P. - 84;
Johnson, K. 83; Conley, M. -81 ; McNeil, D. -81 ; Mitchell, G
- 81 ; Short, B. - 81 ; Charles J. - 80; Wells, T. -80; White, J. -
TOURNAMENT TIME IS HERE!
A TIME FOR COMPLETE DEDICATION,
KEEN COMPETITION, CLEAN SPORTSMAN-
SHIP AND ENTHUSIASM ON THE PART OF
PLAYERS AND FANS. ONLY ONE TEAM
WILL WIN THE TROPHY, BUT EVERY
PARTICIPANT WILL BENEFIT FROM TAK-
ING PART.
7^ Ki4Ufde4t Q04fVp424Uf.
W. E. KINGSLEY
AL J. ARBOGAST, C.L.U.,Mgr.
Life Department
210 MALABU DRIVE LEXINGTON, KY 40522
P. O. BOX 22700
GENERAL AGENT
CHARLES C. PRICE
PHONE 276-1472
Accusplit Stopwatches.
The new Accusplit XP Series gives extra perfonnance where it counts.
OFFICIAL WATCH FOR KHSAA STfTE TRACK MEET.
XP Event Timer. XP Memory Timers.
XP Split Timers have
powerful new functions.
Accusplit 705 XE
The new standard in event timers. Has
Start/Stop, Tinie-InyTime-Out functions
and STOP mdicator, plus all six XP fea-
tures. Has 10-hour tuning range.
$26.95
Accusplit 760 XE
Has two modes: one for Cum Splits, one for
Lap SpUts-withTotal. Automatically saves
the last four splits and lets you display splits
and total after the event is over Or, saves the
last four cums.
In relays, you can time all four competitors
and still watch the hand-off or touch. In in-
termediate and long-distance races you can
use the memories to record total times of
four finishers.
Accusplit 725 XE
Has two modes: one for Lap Splits, one for
Cum Splits.Use Lap modes for practice
intervals. And Cum mode for race times.
Has 10-hour timing range.
»35.95
$71 _95
IF PAID IN 30 DAYS
iiefuU
734 EAST MAIN ST.
GLASGOW, KY. 42141
SPORT SHOP Kentucky Wats: 1-800-862-0282
Bordering States: 1-800-626-0220
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